
Plenty of money to loan, cheap. Ab- 1
stracts will be furnished.

Fred N. Dickerson
Money to loan at lowest rates on

farm and city property.
Stephan & OBert.

21 meals for 84.50 at the Commercial
Hotel.

Eggs from full blood Barred Plymouth
Bocks for sale by Crabill & Skinner.

For Sale—Fresh cow and young
pigs. Colo, phone, black-195. 9-12

E. R. STANDISH, Garnet mesa.
Commercial Hotel meal tickets at

$4.50.,
Peanut and popcorn roaster, good as

new, rubber tires, gasoline burner and
used but two months. Cost SOS and
will sell for 835. At the Bicycle Shop.

The Spot Cash leads in quality and
low prices.

Buy wall pa(>er at the Spot Cash.
For Bent:—3s acres alfalfa, 30 acres

plow land, Owen's mesa.—Travis &

Castle. tf.

Cedaredge Items.
April 8, a public auction of ranch and

household goods is held by H. E. and
R. M. Kennicott.

Sunday, March 31, a number of can-
didates for admission to the Baptist
church were immersed at Zainnelti?
pond. The service was largely attend
ed.

Mrs. Sears Stevens "from Canon City
has taken charge of the Curtis and
Pike ranch for the season. Mr. R. W.
Curtis is at present superintending im-
provements and spring work on th«
place.

Mr. Zaun is building a substantial
cottage on the Nick Jacobs place which

j he purchased last winter,

i Mrs. W. H. Byrd has been ill for a
! week past.

I Everybody is spraying orchards and
J the odor of sulphur and lime is preva-
lent. John Wetterich purchased a new

I spraying outfit from F. P. Hunt last
j week and is doing much of the spraying

I in his neighborhood.
| The recent freezesaved theranchmen
| some of the work of thinning, by nip

jping a few apricots but no real damage
w'as done.

Ed Morris made a second visit to
Paonia last week.

The “B. L. C.' ’ boys entertained their
“best girls” at the home of Miss John-
son last Friday night. Light refresh-
ments, games and Easter-egg fun made
the hours go quickly.

The first thunder-storm of the season,
Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Blanchard are
living on ranch property belonging to
Miss Edith Blanchard, and making im-
provements thereon.

The McGruder family are giving pos-
session of their home to purchasers of
the property, and are moving into tent
quarters in town for the summer.

A team of colts belonging to Ed
Daniels took fright on the streets of
Cedaredge Tuesday morning and ran
for some distance, before they could be
got under control.

Wednesday, while driving down the
grade leading from his home place, Mr.
I. A. Rowell, one ofthe oldest settlers
on Surface Creek, was thrown from
his wagon and killed. The team ran
away and at a turn in the grade

j Mr. Rowell was thrown in such away
i that skull was crushed in and
other injuries sustained. Mr. Rowell
leaves a wife and several sons and
daughters grown to manhood and
womanhood. Mr. Rowell was a gradu-
ate of McGill University and a teacher
jof long experience in New York city
and elswhere. His work as a surveyor
made him especially well known in the
country and his loss will be greatly felt j
by a wide circle of friends as well as !
by his own family circle.

Miss Lulu Morris is visiting in Paonia j
and will not return to her home until
Friday of this week.

Cory Curios.
<Kp««'iitl Correnpondonco.)

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Anderson and
Mrs. Marshall spent Sunday with Mrs.
Margaret Grow on Tongue Creek.

Charley Estes has rented the place
that he formerly owned, has moved his
family uj>on it, and will work it this
year.

Wednesday last week Mark Phoenix,
Walter Hotchkiss of Delta, Tom Barret
and Homer Gorsuch of Dry Creek,
made a hunting trip upon the south
slope of Grand Mesa, going as far east
as Horse mountain looking for large
game. The latter two were struck
with cold feet and turned back at the
end of the first day. The other two
varied their course and went beyond
the head pf Ward Creek. They were
unsuccessful however and returned
Friday evening without sight of fin,
feather, or fur.

.lake Lemaster and family spent
Easter Sunday with Will J. Brower and
family.

A surprise party was given Monday
evening at the home of Mr. Ed Kowun
in honor of Miss Hawk, teacher of the
principal department of the Fairview

school. About' twenty-five persons
were gathered and enjoyed a very
pleasant time.

OBITUARY.
Henrietta G. Arnold was bom at

Poland, Trumbull county, Ohio, July 29
183.1. She was married to Wm. H.
Purcell, and to this union were borr
.our sons and one daughter. The

| couple removed to Indiana and Mr. Pur-
cell served with the 12th Indiana regi-

' ment of infantry in the civil war. TheyI afterward moved to Pittsburg, Pa..
| about 18G7, thence to Wichita, Kansas,
|in 1874, thence to Lake City, Colo., in
I 1880, thence to Gunnison. Mr. Purcell s
death occured in Delta in 1896. In

] March 1906, Mrs, Purcell removed with
i ner son Harry A Purcell and hisfamil.v

to his present home on lower Surface
Creek Mesa, where she died Sunday
morning at 4 o’clock, March 31, 1907.
after several weeks of very feeble
nealth.

Funeral services were conducted at
the residence Monday morning by Rev.
Grimm ot Delta, after which several
leighbors and the relatives followed I

the remains to the cemetery on Garnet ’
Mesa. I
.Two sons, Harry A. and George W.

! and four grandchildren are living ano
.nourn her death.

CARD OF THANKS

I We desire to express our deep apprcc !
lation and sincere thanks to our neigh- |

' oors for their kind assistance arui
friendly sympathy during the sickne.-.'-
and death of our mother.

Mr. and Mrs. George Purcell,
HAKityA. Purcell.

Eckert Locals.
(Spwhil Gumn|ion(lcmt'.)

Ralph Cunningham of Delta has hieo I
»ut to J. C. Roberts’ on Tongue Creek .
lor the summer.

An error was made in last week’ll
locals. It was John Killian and Kistlet
who had cattle down at the Mowei
ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Woods and their daugh- .
ter Feme, were up from Delta Sunday,
.o spend the day at the Hull home neai
Eckert. 1

Miss Edna Rowan of Austin, former
ly a scholar of the Dth grade class al
Central school, came up to visit the
school last Tuesday afternoon.

The Ladies’ Aid Society of the Pres-
oyterian church of Eckert is contem-
plating building a brick church.

Bert Teachout, who recently went to
Grand Junction, was up visiting his
jousin, Miss Daisy Teachout and other
friends during the week.

Last Friday night Master Fred Stell
was delightfully surprised by a number
□f his school-mates Games were
played till a late hour when supper was
lerved and the guests departed. Those
present were Harvey Pomteir, Harold
Jarvis, Dan Kehmeier, Tom GriflUh,
Fred Stell; Misses Verna Kehmeier,
Ethel and Edna Hull, Marjorv Fuequay,
Clara Stell. Regrets were sent by
those who could not attend.

Hotchkiss Notes.
(From ilit- Hi-riiM.)

Jack Wayne has been confined to his
room at the hotel for the past two
weeks, suffering from a slight illness.

Carl Kynaid, the man who shot him*
*elf last week on Rogers mesa, was up
and around the streets on Tuesday.

The Wilmot sale last Saturday was
well attended and it seemed as if every
part of the valley was well represented
Almost everything was sold at a fair
price and the buyers went home satis-
tied that they got their money’s worth.

This last week Ceo. Webb sold his
ranch on Hanson mesa for a considera-
tion of $12,000 to Cripple Creek parties.

Colorado & Southern
Tenth Annual Session of the

Colorado Chautauqua
and

Summer School
The Great Rocky Mountain Assembly
at Boulder, Colo., opens July 4th, next. Let us tell you about it

T. E. FISHER, G. P. A., Denver, Colo. I

n^^lMi ••

A LOVE OF A RING j
can be bought here for very
little money. Just how lit- I
tie you .can learn by drop- |
ping in and pricing a few.

WE HAVE RINGS
of all kinds and sizes. Tiny j
baby rings for Tot, class
rings for the school girl, dia- ,
mond rings for the third fin- \
ger of the left hand of the ,
young woman, plain gold
bands or hoops for her later. i
And all are very moderately
priced.

FRANK C.HELT ;
The Jeweler 1

Delta, - - Colo.

THE “FRIEND” \
Spraying outfit is one of
the best.
The “Friend” nozzles
and cutoffs can’t be beat.

MERLE A. MILLER. Agent,
Paonia, Colo.

Phonographs

WILLIS A. DAVIS
Licensed Auctioneer

Ranch and
Stock Sales

Delta. Colorado

Mr*. W. A. David. Prop. W. A. Davia, M«r.

Home Cafe
Everything First class Try Us Once

DELTA. COLO.

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS.
To W. M. Ktockhnm. .1. J. Travis. N 11. Chmllhiml Millard Kuirlamb, owner* of lot- I to&fin

t*I•k *it li»,and to the D 1 Hu Town an<l lin |trove-
.neul f.'oiupauy, ow ucr of lots I to |*», un«l toj. \V
Kddings, owner of lots 17 ami IN, hipl to(’. 11.
Iturgln ami I. K. Unrein, owners of lot- 19 to
22. ami to Olivia n. Ferguson. owner of |.,p. 251
uni 21, ami t«* 1. M. Me. Murray, owner o| lota 2/>
vml 2»l, and to M. K Damson, owner of lot 27,
and to V. 11. Horsey, owner of lot- 2* t<. if.’, all inblock 17,and to the Delta Town and Improve-
ment Co., owner of lots I hi 11, to (J, 11. White-
law. owner of tots 12hi Itt, toClam f Holt. Merry
blugmuu and W • D. Vant. owners of lot- 17 p, 21,
to W. S.(Jirnrdet and 1. r. Kurz. owners of lots
22 and 251, to Olive 1 Hellers, owner o| lots 21
and 2j. to M 1.. Sehmid, owner of lot 2»l and
south halfof lot 27, to I. li. Kepler, ow ner of :
north halfof lot 27 and lot 2N. to Henry Hilbert
•ml Kra D. t»ill»crt, ow ners or lots 29 and :to, and
to Nannie .1. Weir, owner of lota :tl and :t2, all in
hloek Is. all in Oarnet Mesa Huhdi vision ol thel ow n of Delta. Colorado:—

You are hereby notified that in pursuance ofacertain resolution of the Hoard of Trustees ol
the Town Of Delta, Colorado, passed ami hisproved the Itli day of April, |»fl. that tin* follow-ing described sjinliary newer dl-trlet has la-eli
established and -hall Ik- known as Sanitary Hew-
er District No 7 of the town of Delta, Colorado,to-wit: All o| ltl<H a ks numbered hi, 17 and ISol
Carnet Me-a Sulalivision of the town ~f Delta.Colorado, and that the sanitary sewer in said
Sanitary Sewer District No. 7 Jmli la- construc-ted as follow s, hew it:

Said sewer line shall be connected with tin*public sewer at the east end of the present nub-ilesewer outlet and shall run thence east onsecond Ht.ton point where a line drawn souththrough the center of the alley in block 1*of
' .arm t Mes iHulalivision would intersect a linedrawn east from the present (criuluu- of thel. sewer outlet,tlicnc* running south dow nIheeoutei ol the alleys In Mocks Is, ,7 and HIof

L 1!'1 M 'iT north line |ol I-iflli hi .said sewer outlet tocross tin- public :
streets as well as to run through said alleys. .Iroin it-beginning to li- terminus The depth :Ol said sewer Hue at its beginning shall be seven ifeet ami the said public sewer shall run on« :uniform crude to its terminus, where it -hall be-even feet.deep and the trench for said sewer-hall he eighteen Inches wide at the bottom. A ;
line ol sewer pi|>e six indies in diameter, ce-m. nlr d with the best <1 utility of Portland cementat each Joint, shall Is- rani in said trench Maid-ewer nine shall la- laid oil a little be licit sixiielies higher than the extreme hot tom or saidtroueh.and 111 lire extreme hoUom of said trench-1.i.1l be laid a line ofrlraln tile six Inches In di-
al... ,r Will, the etuis well hutted low* her, and-ii.iM be laid on a ui.iforiii grade; Thetile line is to la- covered with gravel at
hast two Inches 111 depth. The K round In

i 1 ’ I‘lHced In its natural conditiont,n \r , \ ,N‘ ,h l*l ' l - *•'"«>• Ndulit tecs are
; to Im laid along said line so as to |STinltall

| pro|*orly owners along said line to make eomiee-li'l 1 ! n ‘
n No more than llfty yard* of

1 said 11. neh shall be hit uncovered at anyone1 me and the contractor shall eurcfully guardI lan 11'V.!''i*.yi ,,|,< ia.l,h 01 '■•Knshyday and lighted
[ lanterns by night toprevent duu.age being done

to travcllfi-MiloiiK *»ld street* and allev* Anc'd'Xui BiiVi'nI'*" 1'*" bB '"*•

‘‘* l f«,r ”M ’ 11 *°* «l»uttinK on each side of tt.enl-f^Mridwwe?‘hV/ iMt il H .l,a.ll l**o tlie entire eo*t
it Mini hi w• r lino luul ilmin aero** nil MmiiN

Vf ««-*lrnrtinjc Mii.lHoworTKlu.llK
* n OIM‘ “‘Mallm. nl within thirty day* liferho iMiHMup* uml publication of the a**cH*iii« onli-mnconuTi the nun I ,M„nent for hSTSSiX h -i>rovoment limy at tho election of the owner ofmnl proiHTly. he payable in two equal annaali islallmonlH with hi* |H>r oont iiiteicnt added for

he i«*t*of collection, ittH|ieetinii anil inoi.lontal
« «V?h M“™t on the animid princi-‘.i* !*"n* ~r l“*r ‘*e*“ l»r annum imyahle•emi-unminlly, ami any anil all .loiiminent pny-arntH on un|iui(l inHtallmontH -hull lieur intenit■f “"•-Eft !!n* "-r <-P.it l**r month fnm theli. Nime ih 11"‘nf b" ('"inw (lolimiuvnt until

You are further notitie.l that on Thun-lay. May
UJ'.t ’nl s ° I*- 111., the Ihaird of Trtmtee*

I'aally consider a ntmlution or onlinaueo>nlemur the Mini public improvement* in Miiil«ewer .lintnet A map of mu.l Mintriot preimn-l»y Mini town fnifinwr. with the eHtiumte and-'hediile of Mini town emrineer *howimr theunoimt* to lie lumiimt eaeli ami everynut of luiid in Mini newer dintriot ami all renolu-
ioaHiin.l pr.M'eedumH, are ou file with ami can
ie *een uml fxumin.nl by any |*‘r*ou inlereHted.it theom.vof the town clerk at the hone hotine

•n Delta. Colorado. at any time lietw.n'n the .late
•f publicationof l tin- notice ami .Hay nth, p.Ni?,nt

> o clock p. m . uml all ct.-inpluiutnuml objection*
hat may be made in writinn preaentad to Miniown clerk by the owner or ownem of any nml'Mate mi Mini M’wer district concern inu tin* pro-
M public improvement will !»• heanl and de-
crial lied by the lioanl of Tru-bn** of Miid town
•ofore final action of Ihmrd of Trti*bv* onlcrimrmy hiicli dmtrict Muiitary Hewer.

Jf*1 '*1 Ht **•“«- Colorado, thin 4th day of April,
’

, 1-1 Lid K K WILSON,[HEAL.] I own ( lerk ami Ih’corder.
Int. pub. April 5; l*,t pub. April -Jr*, iwr?.

NOTICE hO« BIDS.
Notice in hereby uivim that the lionnl of Tru*-

.•CH of ilie town of Delta, Colorado, will receive
' '“1" l"r *be countruct ionof a cement -idewalk on

| tie .<ll*l eide of Mam etivet alontr block* W. n umlot the oriKiual plat of the town of Delta, and■ dock lofpiut "i* of Delta Towa*ite.and on the
.e*tHide of Meeker etreet ul.Mur bl.N'k I of I'lal 11.t Dellu Towneite. and block* i, y.!». pi. || ami I;

, ,f the oriifin.il pint of tl** town of IJelta. and al*o
•a theeu*t *ii!eof Meeker *treet alona block* I.

I L •* mid H of the oritfiual plat of the town oidelta and bh*’k I of Tint '1 of Delta Towaaite. in
| iceordituce with the publi*hcd *|**o Heal ion* in
I ne notice to pro|M-rty owner* net tor iienrun; on

j ‘pril I", I'JUi, at a odock p. hi., reference to
vnieh i* Ijerehy iniel.' for till I imrtieulitr* ol Mii.l
•■meat -idewalk countruction. And at the hour

| »f * ocl.M'k p. in. on Thun-lay, the IMh day of
| ipril. IW7. althe oltlee of tlie town clerk and re-

onler of hmhl town. Mud tml* will !*• nwirwi amt
I • •ruutlly net.*l ii|m>ii. for further information

i aid lor examination of the original plan* and
•|H<cilientioiiH. you are n*|U«wle.| to .mil at ||H-
ulk*e of the maleraj utied.Dal.*l at D»'Hn, 1 oiontdo. April 4. ItxiT.

LILLIE E WIIjHON*.
Town t lera and IteconkT.

SUMMONS:
STATE OK( <>um.MX). / In tuk Ctwyrr

loumurUklta. » • totur
NONA M. IIIIOWNELL I

PLAINTIrr. I
VEIINPN > SI.MMfi.NH.

t A HOLD A. IIIIOWNELL .
PKKKNIMNr. I

r»IE PEOPLE OK THE HTATK OK COM)-
ItADO.

I'ofiAUol.b A. lIKOWNKI.U the defendant above
named. lillEEriMt:
You nn* laretijr n> piin-«i to appear in an actioninMiifht uifiiiiiHt you l»y the nlaive mim-d plniatilt.

a tae f.Minty t .airt of IMtn I .Minty. State of
'.dorado, and an*wer the eomplaiiit tlafein
Within thirty .lay- after the -errire hereof, if
•wwl within Die State of • olonulo or by puhli-
Mtion: or. it mtv.*l out of tlie State of Colorado,
within llfty .lay* after tin* wrv.ee le'reof, exclu-
uveof tl*» «lay of wrvir«.. or Mii.l action may t»«
nirularly wt for trial ll** name a* th.Miifl. »urh
tplnuram'.' luul I■•on miule and imm** luul l**'n
HMii.nl on nucli complaint.

Tt*' Mlid action l* ImHiahl l»y plaint iff to olkain
i iliarw* of divorre. di*«olvihi< 11** I*.ml* of mat*

riimmy now exintlna lietween plaintiit and *•.—

.endiint, on tl** icnMiml of iion-*iip|*.rt. to wit.
oeiiiu in «.**l l**tily health, haviiuc fail.nl t..
nuke nniMMUtlde j.rorinioii for the *up|*.rt of
piaiutill and hi* family for tl*. |*'ri.nl of more
than one whole year immediately pror.«<dinjr the
.'.iiinnenceinent of tlii* action a* will more fully
ip|M<nr fr.Mii complaint in Mii.l action to which
reference m lien* mail.' and a copy of which i*
•terrto attiw’hed.

And you an* hereby iiotitU'.l that if yon fail to
iplienr. and to nn*wer the *aid cmii plaint a*
iluive n'.|iiired, the *aid phuntifT will apply to
die Court for the relief tl*>rein demanded.

fliven tinder in> hand ami tl*'
\ ootTNTV f •-•al of Mii.l Court, at Delta in
-. COURT ■ Miid Comity, thi* 7th .lay of
/ *Kil.. ) NovemU'r, A. I). IlMl.

KIIED N. DICKEIMON.
Jmand Aetinu * 'lerk.

MILTON 11. WEI/'ll.
Alt y . for Plaintiff

I*l pub. April .1; la*t pub. Ajiri! V.

HILLMAN’S
The Satisfaction Store

Special Offerings
-IN-

Housecleaning
Necessaries

NEW CABPETS IN ALL GRADES
Cottage and Granite Carpets, 25, 30 and 35 cents
ingrain and Velours Carnets, 40, 50, 65 and 85 cents
New Brussells, New Velvets, New Axministers

Extensive New Showing in Art Squares
in all Grades and Sizes

$3.00, $3.75, $5.00, $5.90. $lO.OO, $15.00, $20.00 to 32.50

New Mattings, 25, 35,40,45 and 50 cents

The NewWall Papers arehere
Large Range. Styles and Prices

Pretty Combinations at 10, I 5. 25 cents to 60 cents

Wall Paper PRICES are VERY REASONABLE at our Place

lIHIIIIHIIIMIH>MIIIMHimHimHIHIimiIIMIHIIMIIHmHIIMHIHIIMHWMIH*MIIHHMIWmiM»MWMimHmHHHIMHMWWHMHIIWIIWIWMMWHMMmmMWmmimHIII

J

BUGGIES,
Studebaker & Schuttler Wagons, Columbus
Buggies, Pontiac and Michigan Co. Buggies,

Texas Black Land Plows, Canton Plows,
Sulky Plows, for alfalfa; Spring Tooth
Harrows (the Osborne); California Orchard
Disc Harrows. Harness Ooods, Dishes and
Ranges, Paints, Oils, Olass, Putty, Varnish;
all kinds of Hardware and Sporting Ooods.

One Car on hand, and Another Next Week

F. P. HUNT & CO.


